St. John the Apostle Catholic Church
Connect - Pray - Grow - Give

August 30, 2020
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

www.sja-catholicchurch.com

GROW
Family and Faith
"…We must encourage parents in their role
as educators of their children - the first
catechists and the best ones. What a great
task and challenge they have: to teach
children the love of God, to make it
something real for them."
Address of John Paul II to a Group of
American Bishops on their Ad Limina Visit,
September 21, 1978

Bible Study
We are moving ahead with Fall Bible Study plans. This year, we are beginning with Bishop Robert Barron’s
"The Mass", a Word on Fire study program. Walk through the Liturgy with Bishop Barron and you’ll be
transformed through insights on this most privileged and intimate encounter with our Lord Jesus Christ. See how
the Mass brings us out of the fallen world and into the heavenly realm, how it resonates with a call from God and
a response from his people, the Church, and, most importantly, how we are intimately joined with the Body,
Blood, Soul, and Divinity of Jesus through the Holy
Eucharist. In this 7 week study, Bishop Barron breaks down
each part of the Mass and explains its origin and meaning.
The study will begin Wednesday PM, September 23rd,
Thursday AM the 24th, and Sunday PM the 27th. Cost for
participants is $20. There will be options for participation via
Zoom, in-person at SJA, or in private home settings.
Unfortunately, we will be unable to offer childcare on
Sunday evenings. Registration will begin in-person after all
weekend Masses August 22/23. It will also be possible to
register via Flocknote. Contact Kathy Call with questions or
to register by phone 503-349-4181. Please watch the bulletin for future updates and spread the word!

If you have any questions about our parish or would like to join, please contact our parish office
417 Washington St. Oregon City, OR † 503-742-8200 † Fax: 503-742-8219
Limited-Participation Masses offered by sign-up only
Drive-up (In-car) Confessions: Saturday 3:30pm - 4:30pm (new time)
For Prayer Requests: email sjachurch.prayerchain@gmail.com

Pastor's Weekly Reflection - continued
Pope Francis at the Angelus address on June 23rd, 2019,
gave this message on the Feast of Corpus Christi: “The
feast of Corpus Christi invites us to renew each year the
wonder and joy of this wondrous gift of the Lord which is
the Eucharist. Let us receive it with gratitude, not in a
passive, habitual way. We
should
not
grow
accustomed to the Eucharist
and go to Communion as a
habit: no! Each time we
approach the altar to receive
the Eucharist, we must truly
renew our “amen” to the
Body of Christ. When the
priest says, “the Body of
Christ,” we say “amen”: but
let it be an “amen” that comes from the heart, a committed
one. It is Jesus; it is Jesus who saved me; it is Jesus who
comes to give me the strength to live. It is Jesus, the living
Jesus. But we must not become accustomed: each time as
if it were the first communion.”

note or by calling the parish office, we are given this
opportunity to rediscover Jesus’ command, “Do this in
Memory of Me.” This fall our parish will engage in the
study and reflection on ‘The Mass’ by Bishop Robert
Barron and Word on Fire Ministries. I urge you to
participate in this bible study on
the Holy Mass and renew your
understanding and faith in the
Real Presence of Jesus.
Mother Teresa’s message to the
priests is an invitation to all of
us, “Priest of God, celebrate
this Mass as if it is your first
Mass, your last Mass and your
only Mass.”
Many blessings,

Rev. Maxy D’Costa
During this pandemic and a time when we are returning to Pastor
the Eucharist intentionally either by signing up via flock

SCAM ALERT!!!

Sign Up with Flocknote
Many SJA members
are already on
Flocknote. Flocknote
will be the major way
we will communicate
in the future. Signup,
by texting 'sjajoin' to
84576'. If you have problems with it, call the parish
office. We have started sending the bulletin email by
Flocknote, so if you want to receive the weekly
bulletin email. Add yourself to the "Weekly Bulletin
Email" group in Flocknote.

There continues to be texts and emails sent to people
that appear to come from
Fr. Maxy asking to contact
him. He will never contact
someone asking for
money, gift cards, etc in
this manner. Please don't
respond. If you have a
question, call the office at
503-742-8200 and we can
clarify.

Condolences
Condolences to Mary Hardaker at the passing of her sister Kathy
McAllister, to Joel & Monica Quenette at the passing of Joel’s
mother Mary Quenette, to Jeff & Connie Bear for the loss of
Connie’s father Joe Borbeck, to Jen Kelly for the recent loss of her
brother Kevin Kelly.

PRAY
Pope's Prayer Intentions - August - The Maritime World
We pray for all those who work and live from the sea, among them sailors,
fishermen and their families.
Church Open During The Week For Prayer
The church will be open Monday - Friday 8:00am to 4:00pm (Saturday - 8:00am - 3:00pm) for personal
prayer and reflection. Please enter through the side door of the church.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
1st Friday Adoration,
Sept. 4 :
All are invited to Adoration
every Friday from 8:30am
to 4:00pm. Please come
spend some time in prayer
and reflection with your
family before the Blessed
Sacrament.

Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus,
I believe that You are present in the Most Holy
Sacrament.
I love You above all things, and I desire to receive
You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there and
unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

Limited Opening of St. John the Apostle Church
We are now allowed to have up to 50 people at Masses, that includes essential ministers. Masses won't
have 50 spots to signup on Flocknote, because we are keeping some spots for people who are not on
Flocknote, or don't have email or the ability to text. Also, some spots are reserved for 1st Communicants
and their families.
+ Attendance at Mass is by sign-up only.
+ Now, most sign ups will be via Flocknote. You will get an email with a link to sign up.
+ If you don't have email or a texting phone, call the office at 503-742-8202 to make your
request.

Join SJA Flocknote
Many SJA members are already on Flocknote. Flocknote will be the major way
we will communicate in the future. Signup, by texting 'sjajoin' to 84576'. If you
have problems with it, call the parish office. We have started sending the
bulletin email by Flocknote, so if you want to receive the weekly bulletin email.
Add yourself to the "Weekly Bulletin Email" group in Flocknote.

Mass Times: Saturday: 5:00pm
Sunday: 8:30am, 10:30am & 1:30pm (Spanish)
Tuesday - Friday: 10:00am, no Monday Mass
If you or someone in your family is not feeling well, please do not come to church. When coming to
your assigned Mass, the only entrance door will be the door by the chapel. Face masks are now
required except for those with a medical condition that precludes them from wearing a mask and
children under 5 years of age. A Hospitality Minister will check you off the list.

Mass Intentions

Parish & School Staff
Pastor:
Fr. Maxy D’Costa | 503-742-8200
pastor@sja-catholicchurch.com
Deacon:
Rev. Mr. José Gutiérrez | 503-803-0329
jg.dynamis@gmail.com
Business Manager:
Rebekah Zamani | 503-742-8203

r.zamani@sja-catholicchurch.com
Pastoral Associate:
Ryan Mainard | 503-742-8228
r.mainard@sja-catholicchurch.com
Parish Office: office@sja-catholicchurch.com
Administrative Assistant & Bulletin Editor
Corinne Welters | 503-742-8202
Facilities Manager:
Juvenal Jaimes | 503-742-8202
j.juvenal@sja-catholicchurch.com
Hispanic Ministry | 503-742-8221
Website Editor:
Felix Barba f.barba@sja-catholicchurch.com
Little Lambs Childcare & Catechesis:
Jenny Barrett | 503-407-4239
j.barrett@sja-catholicchurch.com
Admin Council Chair: Barry Brenneke
Pastoral Council Chair: Nichole Blair |
971-925-8500 | nicbicky@aol.com

***
School Principal: Mary Haluska
mary.haluska@sja-eagles.com
School Secretary: Leslie McDowell
503-742-8232 | leslie@sja-eagles.com
School Director of Development:
Teresa Yohn | teresa.yohn@sja-eagles.com

Sat
Sun

Aug 29
Aug 30

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thur
Fri
Sat
Sun

Aug 31
Sept 1
Sept 2
Sept 3
Sept 4
Sept 5
Sept 6

5:00pm Bob Herr †
8:30am All Parishioners
10:30am Marty Abelsen †
1:30pm
Evelyn Foix INT
10:00am Chris London †
10:00am Theresa Davis INT
10:00am Louis Dulaney †
10:00am Danny Shuell INT
5:00pm Albert Lou †
8:30am All Parishioners
10:30am Gregg Foix Family INT
1:30pm

St. Vincent de Paul Food
Pantry
This week's need is canned fruit. The
Food Pantry is in need of additional
volunteers to help distribute food
boxes. If you are able to help, or
would like more information, please
contact Joane Linker at
503-656-7451.

Sacraments and Services
About Baptism Formation: Completed paperwork needed 30 days
in advance. To begin the process, contact Ryan Mainard, Pastoral
Associate: Phone 503-742-8228
Email: r.mainard@sja-catholicchurch.com
Marriage: Couples that plan to get married, please contact our Parish
Priest for Marriage Formation Classes 9 months prior to the desired
wedding date. (pastor@sja-catholicchurch.com)
Funeral Mass / Service: Please first contact Rev. Maxy D'Costa at
503-742-8200 to plan a funeral service at St. John the Apostle for your
loved one at your earliest convenience.
If you would like your loved one buried in the St. John the Apostle
cemetery, please contact Gary Avery at 503-655-7148 to make those
arrangements
Family Member that has moved to assisted living/care facility/
hospice: If you have a family member that has moved to a care
facility please inform the parish office so we can arrange for pastoral
care and we will note the address in our records.
Assisted Hearing System: We have an assisted listening system to
help facilitate better hearing for all of our members. Contact the office.

FORMED! Connect Now
Online Faith Formation Content. Visit sjacatholicchurch.formed.org to register.

Bulletin Announcements
Bulletin Announcements due on the Friday, nine days before the
Bulletin publication date. bulletin@sja-catholicchurch.com

Welcome Cafe
Welcome Cafe will continue to
distribute sack lunches on the 3rd
and 4th Sundays. Welcome Cafe is
NOT accepting clothing and
personal hygene products right now.

Remember SJA in your Estate Planning
Please consider a
Charitable
Bequest to St.
John the Apostle
Church in your
estate planning.

Weekly Offertory
Week of August 2
Week of August 9
Week of August 16
Week of August 23

$ 4,128.73
$ 9,079.13
$ 16,924.22
$ 16,195.93

Last Year Compare
YTD Received
Difference

$ 98,232.42
$ 97,003.02
$ (1,229.40)

This week's featured advertiser is:

McDonald & Wetle Roofing &
Sheet Metal Contractors
Please support our advertisers that make this bulletin possible.

Congratulations
on 50 years
together!

Eleanor and Jerry
Neidiger celebrated
50 years together on
August 26th

Pastor's Weekly Reflection
THE EUCHARIST: SOURCE AND SUMMIT
Dearest Brothers and Sisters,

Life says the Second Vatican Council. It is the beginning
and the end of all our Christian Faith. True Christian life
May the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, keep us safe of is the Eucharistic life. The Holy Mass and Holy
eternal life.
Communion are inseparable for the life of a Christian. Its
fruitfulness depends on how we prepare ourselves and
THE HOLY MASS: At a time when access to how we participate in Holy Mass.
participation in the Holy Mass is limited to 50 people in
our County and in places around the world, (for example St. Ignatius of Antioch, an early father of the Church, says
in India, where Christian faithful have not been able to this about the Eucharist "I desire the bread of God, the
participate in the Holy Mass and receive Holy heavenly bread, the bread of life, which is the flesh of
Communion for months due to the pandemic), individuals Jesus Christ, the Son of God, who became afterwards of
and families are approaching the Sabbath day differently. the seed of David and Abraham; and I desire the drink of
It seems that while some folks are
God, namely His blood, which is
returning to Church safely given the
incorruptible love and eternal life."
limited numbers, other are staying
hungry and thirsty to return by
A saint of our time, St. Teresa of
participating in the Holy Mass
Calcutta writing on the Eucharist said,
through live streamed media
“We cannot separate our lives from the
platforms. While still others, they say,
Eucharist; the moment we do,
seem to have replaced the sacredness
something breaks….Our lives must be
of Sunday with mundane activities
woven around the Eucharist. Ask Jesus
and feel comfortable with the new
to be with you, to work with you that you
normal.
may be able to pray the work. You must
really be sure that you have received
Last Summer’s Pew Research report that 69% of Jesus. After that, you cannot give your tongue, your
American Catholics believe Jesus Christ is only thoughts or your heart to bitterness. Put your sins in the
symbolically present in the Eucharist drew both chalice for the precious blood to wash away. One drop is
understandable attention and merited criticism of its capable of washing away all the sins of the World. We
methodology and conclusions. (69% nearly seven-in-ten must be faithful to that smallness of the Eucharist, that
Catholics say they personally believe that during Catholic simple piece of bread which even a child can take in…we
Mass, the bread and wine used in Communion ‘are have so much that we don’t care about the small things. If
symbols of the body and blood of Jesus Christ.’ 31%, just we do not care, we will lose our grip on the Eucharist – on
one-third of U.S Catholics, say they believe that ‘during our lives. The Eucharist is so small. I was giving
Catholic mass, the bread and wine actually become the communion this morning. My two fingers were holding
body and blood of Jesus Christ.’ Gregory Smith, Pew Jesus. Try to realize that Jesus allows himself to be broken.
Research Center, August 5th, 2019) It also occasioned an Make yourselves feel the need of each other. The Passion
opportunity to consider how belief in the Real Presence and the Eucharist should open our eyes to that smallness:
has shaped Catholicism for 2,000 years.
“This is my Body; take and eat” – the small piece of bread.
Today let us realize our own littleness in comparison with
The Eucharist is the source and summit of the Christian the Bread of Life.”
(continued on page 2)

Hillside Chapel

Holman-HankinsBowker & Waud

FUNERALS. CREMATIONS AND
MEMORIAL GATHERINGS

Helping Families
Connect, Honor & Remember

503-656-4285

Catholic Family Owned

david.bone@hillsidechapelfh.com
DAVID BONE - Funeral Director / Owner
503-656-4644 fax • www.hillsidechapelfh.com
1306 SEVENTH ST. • OREGON CITY, OR 97045

656-2661

www.waudsfuneralservice.com
715 7th St. Oregon City

Hardware and Feed
Traeger BBQ’s
6089 SE Johnson Creek Blvd.

503-775-6767

• Roofing Repairs • Tile • Custom Roofing • Metal Roof
• Gutters & Down Spouts • Replacement of Composition Roof & Shakes
FREE REPLACEMENT ESTIMATES
CCB@164929

503-557-8989
nailitroofing.com

INDEPENDENT SENIOR LIVING APARTMENTS & COTTAGES
503-656-7614
13669 S GAFFNEY LANE, OREGON CITY, OR 97045

RED BARK INC.

Contact Tom Ott to place an ad today!
tott@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2638

John J. O’Hara
Attorney at Law

It’s time to consider your estate plan.

Wills w Trusts w Estates

(503) 255-8795

ohara@warrenallen.com

Stobaugh
Construction
Established since 1959

Parish Member Since 1967

ALL PHASES CONSTRUCTION

Cabinets, Remodels, Additions

Cell 503-310-0352

Over 20 Years Experience
No Messy Piles!
• Blended Soil & Playground Chips • Fir • Hemlock
• Compost • Bark Nuggests • Mulch
We provide complete Clean-Up

FREE ESTIMATES • 503-722-5910 • redbarkinc.com

Matt Olsen Ins Agcy Inc
Matt Olsen, Agent - Parishioner
231 NW 2nd Ave
Canby, OR 97013

503-263-3777

State Farm, Bloomington, IL 1211999

(503) 387-5013 www.CaringPlaces.com

503-659-1350 ♦ ccpdxor.com
ccpdxor.com
503-659-1350
CATHOLIC
CHURCH OWNED
OWNED & &
OPERATED
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
OPERATED

In-Home
Available
In-Home&&Parish
ParishBased
Based Arrangements
Arrangements Available

Hospice

Mt. Scott Funeral Home
4205 SE 59th Ave. Portland, Oregon 97206

Compassionate,
individualized care
focusing on quality of life.

503-215-CARE (2273)
www.providence.org/hospice

Local Catholic Family Ownership For Three Generations

(503) 771-1171

www.mtscottfuneralhome.com

Rich Eggimann
Oregon Licensed
Real Estate Broker

Mobile: 503-341-9592
rich.eggimann@gmail.com
“Where Dreams Come Home”

Roofing & Sheet Metal Contractors
Specializing in Commercial & Industrial
Since 1921
FOR ESTIMATES CALL 503-667-0175
CCB#44680
Licensed, Bonded, Insured
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